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This reportcoversthethreeringingyears1July 1974to 30June 1977.The numberof birds
ringedin eachof thethreeyearshasremainedaboutthesame,althoughtherearelargedifferences
in thetotalsof someindividualspecies(seeTables 1and2). Almostall birdshavebeenringedin
Kenya,asin otherrecentyears(Backhurst1974).
Ringing activitiesin East Africa can be divided into different categories:some ringers
specializein Palaearcticspecies,studyingmigrationtiming,distribution,moultandweightchanges
andfidelityto winterquarters.Distantrecoveriesarealwayshopedfor andindeed,mostpeople
who concentrateon Palaearcticshavebeenrewardedby at leastone. Other ringersdevotetheir
attentionto theavifaunasof certaindiscretehabitats,oftenforests,where,by quantitativeringing
overseveralyears,theybecomefamiliarwith manyaspectsof the birds' lives,aswell as being
ableto understandsomethingof the totalbird community.A few ringers,mostlyvisitorsfrom
overseas,specializein certaingroupssuchaswood-hoopoesPhoenicuIidae,kingfishersA1cedinidae,
bee-eatersMeropidaeandsunbirdsNectariniidae.
A REVIEW OF THE THREE YEARS
Very few duckshavebeenringedin theperiodalthoughthereis a possibilitythatreasonable
numberswill becaughtin thefuture.The currentworld-wideinterestin wetlands,andtheflora
and faunaassociatedwith thesehabitats,would benefitgreatlyfrom dataobtainedfrom the
ringingof morewaterbirds,includingducksandherons.The onlywater-sidebirdsringedin any
numbersare somespeciesof waders;in recentyearsmostof thesehavebeenringedat the hot
springsat the southend of Lake Magadi. Lakes Nakuru and Naivasha,the traditionalwader-
catchingsitesin Kenya,havebecomelesssuitablebecauseof fallingwaterlevels.In 1977a few
wadershavebeenringedon thecoast,andit is likelythatmorewill beringedtherein thefuture
now that catchingtechniqueshavebeenestablished.The numberof waderrecoveriesreported
thesedayshasdeclined,for no knownreason,althoughsomevery interestingonesaregivenin
Table 3. The Ruff Philomachuspugna:x:to 153°E.in northeasternSiberia is our most distant
recoveryever.The first two foreignrecoveriesof Marsh SandpipersTringa$tagnatilishavenow
beenreported,oneto SouthAfrica andtheotherto thebreedingareain the U.S.S.R. The bird
recoveredin SouthAfrica in January,in its presumedwinterquarters,hadbeenringedat Lake
Nakuru in mid April on its way north through Kenya. At last therehas beena 'reasonable'
recoveryof a Little Stint Calidrisminuta,from over 10000ringed:onewhichdied in a mistnet
in Kazakhstanwhileon its southwesternautumnmigration.This recoveryhasanotherinteresting
aspect:the bird hadbeenringedat Lake Turkanawhereonly a few hundredLittle Stintshave
everbeenringed;therehavestill beenno longdistancerecoveriesfromthemanythousandsringed
at Nakuru, Naivashaand Magadi. The only otherforeignrecoveryof this specieswasthe one
controlledin easternZaire(Backhurst1974),a movementof only 770kIn.













1976)andan accountof the 1976-77autumnpassage(Backhurst& Pearson1977)havebeen
published.RecoveriesofNgulia-ringedbirdsarenowbeingreportedwithreasonabler gularity.
In thelastreport(Backhurst1974)I gavethefirstandonlyrecoveryofanNguliabird,aBarried
WarblerSylvia nisoriato SaudiArabia.I alsoremarkedthattherehadbeenno recoveriesof
MarshWarblersAcrocephaluspalustris,eventhoughthespeciescouldbeexpectedtoreachEurope,
wherethe chancesof recoveryshouldbe greaterthan in partsof Asia, wheremostof
'our'Palaearcticspeciesbreed.Table3in thepresentreportshowsthatthesituationhaschanged
quitedramatically,witheightmorerecoveriesofNgulia-ringedPalaearctics,andevenarecovery




toproducea recovery,asa perusalof Table1will show,butonespeciestandsoutfor special
comment,heWhitethroatSylvia communisof whichnolessthan6185havebeenringed,mostly
atNgulia.Manyof ourrecoveryratesarequiteatnazing,for eXatnple,oneLesserGreyShrike






Nakmuin 1975wasthefirstto berecordedinlandin Kenyasouthof LakeTurkana(EANHS
OSC 1977);theSavi'sWarblerLocustellaluscinioidesringedatNgulia,alsoin 1975,wasnewto
EastMrica(Backhurst&Pearson1976),aswastheGrasshopperWarblerL. naeviaontheNguru-










A listof EastAfricanringersis givenattheendof Table3; manyof thesehaveleft,others
havelettheirringinglapsewhileothersringveryfewbirdsindeed.Somuchcanbelearnedby
ringingbirds,especiallyin thispartof theworld;anyreaderswhoaretrainedringersor who
wouldliketojointheringingschemeareurgedtocontactmeassoonaspossible.Ourschemeis
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thesecondlargestin Mrica, but if threeor four peoplewereto leave,wewouldhaveno effective




permissionto ring birds in certainareas,suchas National Parks and privateland. We are alsogratefulto
theAdministrativeDirectorof theNationalMuseumsof Kenya for allowingtheMuseum'saddressto appear
on ringsandto him, andtheCuratorof ornithology,for forwardingrecoveryletters.We arealsogratefulto
the organizersof certainforeignringing.schemesfor passingon detailsof recoveriesand for makingtheir
ringing reportsavailable.A numberof otherpeoplehavebeenof tremendoushelp during actualringing
operationsand I should like to thank especially,on behalfof all thosewhohaveworkedat Ngulia, Barrie
andVeronicaFimister for their greatkindnessandassistanceduring the lastseason.
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L. isabellinus Red-tailed Shrike
L. colluriofisabellinus [hybrid]
L. collurio + L. isabellinus [196C>-73]
L. minor LesserGrey Shrike
L. senator WoodchatShrike
Anthus cervinus Red-throatedPipit
A. trivialis Tree Pipit
Motacilla alba White Wagtail
M. cinerea Grey Wagtail
M.ftava Yellow Wagtail















P. sibilatrix Wood Warbler





Cercotrichas galactotesRufous Bush Chat
lrania gutturalis Irania
Luscinia luscinia Sprosser
L. megarhynchosNightingaleMonticola saxatilis Europeap.Rock Thrush
Oenantheisabellina IsabellineWheatear
O. oenantheEuropeanWheatear
O. pleschanka Pied Wheatear
Phoenicurus phoenicurusRedstart
Saxicola ruberra Whinchat

















































































































































































































































































































Total EthiopianandPalaearcticbirds ringed 15658 13144 14820 153156
Total numberof species 361 311 235 ' 674
* Over,700moreEthiopianbirds wereringedin thisyearisomeof whicharespeciesnewto theringinglist,

























wherethis is in italicsthering hasbeenreturned.
full grown,ageuncertain;
adult;
bird in its first winter;


















days;if thefigureis in bracketsthenumberof daysis
approximate.
All ringsaremarked'SendMuseum Nairobi' unlessotherwisestated,.














Gilgil, Kenya 0029'S.,36°19'E.,23 d,












El Kseur, Constantine,Algeria 36°42'N.,
4°so'E. M. Forget.




1650d, 96km, J. H. E.Leakey.
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, Rocco Farm, Lake Naivasha0044'S.,36°16'E.,















Lake Magadi. DJP, WPHD.




Lake Magadi, 226d, 250km, DJP, WPHD.



















Lake Magadi, 721d, 1848km, GCB.
Lake Nakuru. DJP.
nearSredneKolymsk, YakutianASSR, U.S.S.R.
67°25'N.,153°40'E.,1613d, II 193km, (RCM).
Lake Nakuru. DJP, JGR.
nearAldan, YakutianASSR, U.S.S.R. S8°37'N.,
12S024'E.,1332d, 10010km, (RCM).
Lake Naivasha.DJP, WPHD.
Lake Magadi, 336d, 145km, WPHD, DJP.



















































































































Lewa Downs, Eldoret 0030'N.,359x5'E.JRB.
AmukuraMarket, Busia,Kenya 0034'N.,34°16'E.,























Ngulia SafariLodge, Tsavo. GCB, DJP, JD, PL.
nearseacoast,Kuwait c. 29°N.,48"E.,





















2054d, 4484km, Mehran Hakimzadeh.
fg ~ 9.2.1970 Thembigwa,Kiambu, at roost.GCB. (lutea)."
findingdetailsas J 226~5above,(1603-1633d), 5882km.
ad ~ 1.10.1972 Kariobangi,Nairobi. DJP. (lutea).




















6. 6 Kariobangi,Nairobi. DJP. (lutea).
nearUfa, BashkirianASSR, U.S.S.R. 54°44'N.,
55°S7'E.,622d, 6473km, (RCM). ' '












Kabete, 1256d, 9 km, JD, FN, GCB.
NguliaSafari Lodge,Tsavo. GCB, DJP.
12km NE of Schwedt/Oder,East Germany
53°10'N.,14°22'E.,943d, 6637km, (Vogel-
warteHiddensee).Hiddensee9055153added.
Ngulia SafariLodge, Tsavo. GCB, DJP, PLB.
AI Artawiyah,Saudi Arabia 26°31'N., "
45°21'E.,c. 1230d, 3374km, NeamMohmed-
Twala.
Ngulia SafariLodge, Tsavo. GCB, DJP.
Eching, Kr. Landshut,Niederbayern,West:
































































































*G. C. &D. E. G. Backhurst
J. S. S. Beesley
J. R. Best














*W.P. H. & B. Duffus
*F. B. Gill







OTHER RINGERS IN EAST AFRICA
*D. Angwin,K. Campbell,*J. A. D. Cape,*M. Carswell,*G.R. Cunningham-vanSomeren,*V.C.Fayad,
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Corrections to the 1972--'74report (Backhurst 1974)
The totalsat theendof Table 1(page3) areinco~ct. The threetotalsshouldhavereadasfollows: 1972/73
9166,1973/74II 098,andtheGrand total75429.The SakerFalcocherrugincludedin thesametableshould
be deleted,thebird concernedwasin facta Lanner F. biarmicus.
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